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The Engagement Party 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

م+*رف , ا/DE*ل ا"AB.@ ?<8ن م6>8;2: إ"8 ا5670*ء وا"23 ان وا0/.*ب وا"!+*رف آ&%$: ا"! أة
?TE*و"S;PP .. 8.. ?<8ن رM!R ج6ا..MN..OPP هKا ا"82م. I;67*ت ا"+ وس, أ567*ء ا"+ وس, ا"+*روس

 /OPP.. @&D..?2+!&8ا زSN "&+ و, م!<: أي ن8ع م: ا"U&8;*ت, م!<: آSN*T, م!<: آS2N ,V2 ا"U&8;*ت
S2[*T\ ,*%]?^أج!_ م S;6ا"+ وس م ت aI.E?..و.. ووV"Kآ b; +"وو..ا..  

  
  S.AB وه*ي >&!E? :2<8ن؟g2h وه*ي ا"f&" SD&>Eواج و"&: ا"! أة خ&c ا"<*م2 ا

وMN , م: >*دات وتI*"62 أن8 أه_ ا"+ ;E2? b$ آ_ إMk مT%$, ا"!+E ف S2N, ت<&D@ ا"fواج >*دة: ا"! أة
ا"M ه$ أه_ ,  مT%$ نD[S, ان8 ا"N*2m@ ا"&MN M ا".l2 ت<8ن م: أه&%*.. S;PP..gUE? ..OPP..>*]^ت
  .وهKا ?<8ن مS2&< nDE م: ا0ول. ا"+ وس

  
  ..c :g2h ا"<*م2 اا"! أة خ&

  .ا"&6IEE? Mم. وان8اع ا"+2o  وا"U&8;*ت: ا"! أة
  

  ..p2" g2h: ا"! أة خ&c ا"<*م2 ا
/&8;*ت , ت.S"8, >.*رة >: مq^ م+T3*ت, ?S2N8 مMN  .^q ن*س ?U.8 آ!*ن ;+!&8ا /D^ت:ا"! أة
SD&EBة. م Rأ _>" rراج Mkا آ_ إKف, ه oEE? *م* ?6ه g]/.  

 
 
English translation: 

 

Woman: An engagement party includes guests and friends and neighbors and relatives 
and all acquaintances -- the bride’s acquaintances and friends and girlfriends. This day is 
a very official one ...ah… they have sweets, perhaps cake, perhaps konafa,1 perhaps any 
type of sweet. They celebrate the bride…ah… a party where the bride wears the most 
beautiful clothes; so does the groom.  
 
Woman behind camera: And the expense of marriage and engagement, who pays it?  
 
Woman: The expense of the marriage, usually, as customs and traditions state, that the 
groom’s family pays for everything. And there are families who prefer to offer 
hospitality, I mean...ah… the bride’s family, and this is arranged from the beginning.  
 
Woman behind camera: Fine…ah… 
 

                                                 
1 Konafa is a very famous type of sweet in most Arab countries. It has a bottom layer of an angel-hair type 
of dough, a mid layer of cream and butter, and a top layer of angel-hair dough, decorated with pistachios or 
other nuts.    



Woman: And types of juice and sweets served…. 
 
Woman behind camera: Then why…? 
 
Woman: And they also have parties. Buffet for instance: pastries, tabouleh, different 
sweets. 
 
Woman behind camera: And…ah…. 
 
Woman: It depends on each family and what they want to do.      
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